International and national regulation for hydropower investments provide a complex set of rules, roles,
and responsibilities, often linked to international standards and financing safeguards. These are intended
to reduce risks to investors, government, civil society and the environment. However, recent research suggests that, best practice environmental and social safeguards are not systematically applied as they are
rarely mandatory. The risk that this brings is therefore carried by the private sector (i.e. financers, owners,
operators), communities and societies affected by dam construction. These social and environmental
risks should be more effectively recognised and regulated for by the public sector agencies responsible,
and the bar set higher by those investors who voluntarily promote environmental and social safeguard
compliance. The result of this is a high degree of variability in the quality of social and environmental outcomes, high project transaction costs, delays, cancellation – and a lack of the benefit sharing ideals often
championed by hydropower projects. This workshop will bring together different perspectives concerning
voluntary versus regulatory transparency and disclosure to reduce risk for investors, and to ensure better
hydropower projects for local communities and downstream ecosystems and other water users.
Participants and the audience will be challenged o debate a series of perspective presentations to better
understand how social and environmental safeguards can be improved and what lessons can be learned
from other development activities. The seminar will purposefully present cases which will create debate
and open up the often unspoken challenges of developing hydropower using regulatory frameworks which
may not be clear and may be poor in performance for all those concerned in the value chain of providing
sustainable energy.
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ydropower development is expected to increase as society looks for a cleaner,
greener future. Recent research suggests many environmental and social safeguards
are bypassed in developing hydro projects. Participants will debate hydropower project
development with water experts to improve the use of social and environmental safeguards
to reduce risks for investors.
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